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GENERAL STORE,
me and See Our New Stock.

Highest Trices Paid For Country Produce.

b

N. T. Dundore,
DUN DO RE, PENNA.l:

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Our Stock ConsUU of Clean New Goods,

Such as is Found in an
Country Store.

Old

nut

ry Goods, Hardware, Drugs,!
urocenes, Chinaware,

Best Shoes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Suppies.

OUR MOTTO :

Mere Goods for Same Honey !

Same Good for Less .Money !

Come and see our wares. Harket prices paid for
Country Produce.

A. S. Sechrist,
Verdi li. Pn

Incorporate Arizona
.Most liberal corporation law in the United States. X0
Franchise tax or exhorbitant fees. Private property ex-
empt from all corporate debt. Par of stock made any
amount. Xo limit on eaitirnlimtiiin S.,,.,1, :..

I

eJle tor anv nurnose. NY amount nf st.vl-- ..v.i o.,i-:i..- ..i x--

wutrol ; no State examination of books. Leiisbture ran't retiesl
tcuarter. Keen office and do business nnvwhum .. ..p. - " ....v.. uucuu im ail
F:ss and pay all fees, and charge you but a few dollars in anv cae.

.rvui3 ameu iu every city in tne L . S. liberal com-iuisiot- is.

Send three stamps for booklet of codified an-
notated corporation laws and other information.
Arizona Corporation Charter Guarantee Company.

.Monlhan KullJIn?. phipviv ipitiiv ig v.. .

willlLY OOSF
JE KBIT
to buy a 1(OStal card and send to The New-Yor- k Tribune
taruier, New-Yor- k City, for ; free specimen copy.

I he New-Yor- k Tnlumc Farmer is a Nation il Mu-trute- d

Ajjriouttural NWelvly tor Farmers and their
wmiluK, aud UYF.UY i.vsiie wtitaius matter inslruetive
aud etitertaiiiiu t, KYFKY member of the family.

The price is $1.00 per year, but if you like" it you
cuti U.U1, it vw 1 1 ! your own favorite local uewspaper,
lhe IWr Middleburjr, V., at a bttrtniu. Potb i.hikts

year only $1.25.
Seud your order aud mouey to

The POST, Middleburg, Pa.
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DRYING SWEET CORN.

Desrrlalloa of a lloa.r That A.oarei
Pree tlrralatloa of Alp la All

I have for several years been raisin
sweet corn under contract, and the ac
complying illustration will conve)
some idea of my drying house, fays at
Ohio Farmer correspondent. It la al? c

my granary, the eppr floor rontair.lr.i
grain bins on ore fide. The lowr r fiooi
and south fide of the upper flo'T are ar
rar.cd for sw. et forn. The most ssen

lira il
fht 1 A 4 hrr"- V

-

a - fir. uiar
CI' fiTS ',- -

f'oors ar or. t

:i or air
u.-- a- -

:: :i

Th'-- ar" hm.s on hlr.ws ar.d
he

opened an-- ! ?htit when '.. T':.
.wepf rorn ?ho';!ii - 'jr-?.- r
therefore. n.e raes n.ad- - of l::-Ine-

s!as p!a-- . d 2'i In. h's to tvo f.
apart, one alove the other If 'herr.rr
I.- creer. and milky wh-- r. husked I -- houie
he put on the rao'r.s very 'hin. r. n.or
'han two or three eari in d.i'Y anr
'.urneri hut If It Is more rra
tureii and the kernels are !aze.; ) rr.a
be put on thlrker. I can dry ",'" r.r '

bushels In this build In sr.

HOME DAIRY NOTES.

Snrrr In nnttrr-MnUln- ic Drprn.lvnn
I Imnllnr.. an. I I'roprr llan.l-llni- c

nf ran in.

One of the most, important rerj :;.si'e
cf good butter U perfect cleani'nes.
not only In the iU;ry but in the mak-
ing. A careless miiKer will often get
trash into the milk, that wiii . i.ar.gi:
fiavor of both milk and butt-- r. and aii
the extra care that Le givn it iu
.he dairy wiii not. out root this un-

pleasant odor. Then again there ar
weeds which the cows get hold of which
will give a most unpleasant navor tc
the milk, and a change of pasture i;
often necessary. Those who have the
care of the cows are Just as often re.
sponslbla for tfce Inferior butter ad th
dairy maid. The sprlns
house is but rarely tr.et wl'h these davs.
but the possessor of a i;ooii syrin;
house, tre there is a cor..--; anr streaiu
df clpar, t olci wa'er r ir.u.r. tiiroiuh
has something be vry tha.ikf il f,;r
and ail the modern appear.. s f.,r

sweet tan h;.-- !ly ih:-
S'jrr.e Calry w r.:-;r- :.,i; ,

should be churned st . i h r e
this plan, but find Thv the
L :"-- r and 'he greatest an: ';r.- - ear. c

n:.i ! fr .n: tl" r:;ned ream, bu
.. .rv.irr. has a very ur.pi-asa- r.' flavor

When cream is rhurr.-- swe-- -. ,,x
wh-- u ;' h is jii-- t Li. to sour, very
sniaii Ti- irns will be received, and a.''er
t'.ie has Leer, allowed to
awhiie a prat deal of cream w.i! N
f'.'ir.d on top. so I have deride, j ;S
a very wasteful method unless one ha-- a

cream separator. I prefer the very
wide. v..v, ;ia )tar.s or tin buckets f.r
ra;siir the cream, as it s to rise
better than in the deep recepM.-ies- , and
then lt can be skimmed with, so much
mcr-- ease. Churnini? refjulreg time
strength and patience; the impatient
chu.-n-er usually allows hot water to dc

'

the work, and the result is white and
inferior butter. During warm weath- -
er I allow my cream to ripen In the!
cool stream in the spring house, and
men nave it brought up and churned
immediately; never allowing it. at any
time, to stand In the heat, and the but-
ter Is yellow, firm and as sweet as lt
can be. During the winter months I
have churning done three times a week,
never allowing cream to become over-
heated or over ripe. Salt cows regu-
larly and the butter-maker- 's lot will
be easier. Laura Joni.4 (i no.!....i...- . ,.i L.i.nj.i:i3i
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duce the time on this trip by half an
hour. He also recalls that the first

ovr this course, in 1S20. did
not reduce the vessel
time, which wag about three hours. It
Is time Is worth that

still try to make faster boats
and trains.
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It each individual got what he
served there would be a lot of property
left in the world without owners.
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Too much of the present is apt to be
devoted to planning for the future or
regretting the past

If you do not want to be bored with
sure cures keep still when anything ails
you.

Now Is the time to do something; to-- '

morrow is time enough to dream.

de- -

Antlsthenes: Observe your enemies,
for they first find out your faults.
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for infants and Children.
Tlifc Kind You Hav Always Itoiieht Iiom borne th signa-

ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and li.w horn made nnder liU
pentoual MipeMislon for over .30 years. Allow no one;
to deeeivo jou In tliis. Counterfeits, ImiUtions and
"Just-as-triMM- l" ari hut Kvperiim-iits- , and endanger th
health of Children KxiM-rirne- n against Kxtteriment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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to advertise in a live aud ate

newspaper. For results
try
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